
Draft Until Approved 
SLO Wine Lodging Alliance 

Board Meeting Minutes 

September 11, 2019 - 1985 La Lomita Way., San Luis Obispo, CA 

Board Members Present:    CBID: 
Jena Wilson      Cheryl Cuming (CAO)  
Leigh Woolpert                                                        
Lizzy Thompson Others Present: 
Elise Carraway     Landy Fike, Admin 
Tom Halen      Judith Cohen, Solve Agency 
Alicia Cocks  
Laura Jeffrey 
              
Absent: n/a       
______________________________________________________________________ 
1.  Call to Order: by Co-Chair Leigh Woolpert at 3:33 pm.  

2.  Public Comment: none 
      
3.  Consent Items:  The June 12, 2019 minutes were submitted for review and  
     approval.  A motion was made by Lizzy Thompson and seconded by Tom Halen 

to approve the minutes.  With no further discussion, the minutes were approved by a 
     voice vote of the local advisory board with Jeffrey abstaining.   

4.  CBID Local Fund Update I Financials: 
a. LFA Summary - Cuming reported an overall increase in all areas for the LFA end of 

fiscal year report.  H1DR is pushing organic searches with new, fresh content.  Social 
is a bit flat. September has increased content about H1DR on the SLOCal site.   

b. Google My Destination - training specific to our area.  Will show constituents how to 
claim and activate their listings, plus how to manage them.  Includes training for local 
guides.   

5.  Budget Update:  Leigh Woolpert 
The budget looks like we are very far behind but we are up against the one time AirBnB 
payment from last year.   

6.   Member Updates I Committee Reports: 
Cohen - showing incremental growth.  Promoting new content from H1DR.  Eletter had   
a 26% open rate.  Next newsletter is scheduled for September.  Solve created a video in 
July with four thousand views.  SEM paid search has outstanding results.   
Cohen recommends SWLA drop their landing page and have the url click to the H1DR 
destination page.  Benefits include saving money, less click throughs for visitors.  Nega-
tives include not branded with SWLA logo, lacks popup for collecting emails.  Cuming to 
check on adding a visible logo and social network links. 
Carraway - wants to discuss events to include in next newsletter.  Came up with Cam 
Fest, Bubbly Fest, Harvest on the Coast, AG Harvest, Sip ’n Saunter, Open Studios.  
Felt we needed to look at the marketing timeline.  Move contest to September to take 



advantage of Harvest on the Coast tickets we have to giveaway.  Group thinks the pho-
to contest idea needs rethought, not successful the last time.  What about tag and re-
post for more views and increased engagement?  Social Share contest.   
Details:  tag 3 friends and share for 4 tickets and two bottles of wine (Biddle and Clai-
borne).  Start mid September and end October 1st. 
Laura Jeffrey and Alicia Cocks joined Carraway on Marketing Committee.  Committee 
will review timeline to fine tune.     
               

 7. Discussion / Action Items: 
 a.  SLO Coast Wine Collective proposal - Added value: individual constituents can  

purchase $300 stay tiles plus SCWC will promote SWLA discounts and promo-
tions on their site 6 times/year.   
Carraway - we promote SCWC at the individual properties.  SWLA promotes    
them on our social media posts too.  Recommends we need to stick to the actual 
value/face value.  We are running contest to grow social which promotes the 
wineries, concerts and events.   
Woolpert - SCWC is the best partner we have.  Same region. 
Cuming - What if we ask for more posts on social, ask about stay tiles for lodg-
ing, they should be free for our members, and if they will place rack cards at 
events they attend out of county.  This would help keep value at $3500. 

          b.  Solve updated proposal 
      i.  Web landing page 

  
            A motion was made by Leigh Woolpert, and seconded by  
  Lizzy Thompson, to remove the landing page and direct our url -  
  slowinelodging.com to the H1DR EVAGV destination landing page.  
  With no further discussion, it was approved by a voice vote of the  
                      local Advisory Board.   
        
           c.  Digital rates - SLOCal & SLO Chamber 
      Fike asked for rates from SLO Chamber, VisitSLO being run by SLO City now 
      banner ads have been discontinued.  Cuming - H1DR has poor response with 
      banner ads on SLOCal.  Jeffrey - look at areas were the new flights are starting. 
      Social ads targeting Dallas, Portland and San Diego.   
  
9.  Future Agenda Items/New Business:  

10.  Closing Comments:  none    

11.  Next SLO Wine Lodging Alliance Board Meeting: 

 Date:   November 13, 2019  
 Time:  3:30 pm 
 Location: The White Barn 

12.  Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:40 pm.

http://slowinelodging.com

